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Vw,» Itirmiy li i niux urt* ituw run .Ijuly, SiiU'iny, frum Wiub

logtou for the Went, o* IbUvwii
M Mail tr.uu starts at 7 4ft, a. in., (Sunlll axcoptad,) connect,

in: ck*«ly at Washington Junction, ft* L1»tDbor6u»d and Wwtawil.
3d. TM Cuicinuuti lit. Iamis, uiul Chicago Express t uuuectiou leaven

Washington at 3 40. p. i»»., reaching Ciucianaliat*.30, p. ui.uextday,
mill oudimm hug directly with express train for Foulsv;ih», Cairo, and the

Southwest, and f«»r St. Louis, Kansas. Ac.

T«» view tin' grand mountain M emory of U* road lu day light lake

either tho 7 46, a. id., or 3.40, p. tu., train famn Washington, and lio

over at Cumberland or Piedmont.
for I'arkerdburg an«l all »t «Unu* <hi the Northwestern Virginia road

Uku the 3.40 p. in., tram. Fur Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad take

lio- same.
Through Lcket* and baggage chocks to all quurtori, and every

other pusaible bodily, will lie found upon thia route.

Way paioomgere tor the inaiu atom of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road will leave Washington aa followh
For all points beta ecu Washington Junction and l'iodruont take the

7 4s, a. in., train.
Fur all stations heIWahid Piedmont and Wheeling, take the 3 40,

p. m Iraiu. To couoect with the Frederick train, lake the 3.40, p. in.,
train.

FOB BAI.T1MORK AND THE EAST:

L-iivc Washington for Baltimore at 0.10 and 7.46,a. in., aud 3.40
and 4 35, p. in. On Sunday nl'$.4(», p. in only.

U-avc Baltimore at 4.30 nnd 8.50> it. in., and 3.30 aud 6.36, p. in.

Ou Sunday at 4.30, a. in only.
Hie 7.45 lUi.i 4 35 trains only will top ut way stations aud for An

n.ipnli.i couueclioUM.
The 7.45, u. o»., ami 3.40, p. in., art- the chiefconnecting trains for

the \\ t, and the 0.10, 7.45, and 3.4b ti .uns for the East.
For further information inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket OlUce, of THUB. II. PARSON'H, Agent, Washington.
W IV SMITH,

Oct 3 Mar tor of Transportation, Baltimore.

VTEW ARRANGEMENT.
GREAT 80UT11WESTERN ROUTE vu OltANUE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
From WASHINGTON C1TV to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, I/MiUiuna, Ark omnia, aud Texas.

Through Tickets can he obtained at the greut Southwestern RailroadOftlce, rarin-r of Peuusylvauia avenue and Sixth aired, Washing
tou, on hoard of the Steam Ferry Boat 'George lltge, or at the Office of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Dalton,

Atlanta,ClmttanoogA, Nashville, Huntsviflo, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
AUording greater Expedition and Couifbrt, and being over -00 miles

shorter than by any oilier route.
The steam ferry boat George Rage leaves the foot of Seventh street

gltD« o'clock, a. in., lor Alexandria, where passenger* take the cars for
Richmond, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs, Woodstock,Ac and at 7*4, p. ill., for Richmond ami all points Southwest,
making sure aud close connexions to Memphis.
Kuvvaae wagous and oumibuso/ leave the office, Pa. avouue, at 6

o'clock, a. 111., and 7, p. I*i.
JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,

Juue 18 tf Washington.

^ li M M E II A I! It A N (J E M H N T The Bteuiuur
^ GEORGE PAGE will run us follows:
leave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, ami 6 fr'clock,

p. Ml.
U*avc Washington at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 2, 5, ami 7 o'clock,

p. in.
The THOMAS COLLYKB, when on the route, will run #» opposite

hours. Fare 13 cents.
Whitley's omnibuses connecting with the Page ami Collycr, will

leave the Capitol, ami comer of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
L. same time the boats leave Alexandria.
June 8.eod tf RICHARD WAIJ.ACH, President.

Notice to tkavki.lkr8.-nkw arkangeIIENP \\ MORE v M Y HIPRt iVKDRCHKDl'LE ROM W ASH
IMITON DIRECT TO ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC' RAIL
ItiiAl) 1JVE..Two fast daily lines i'rotn Washington lor the South
aud Southwest. Boats leave their berths, foot of titli street, at tl>i,
ii. m and 7 >t,p. in. l'os-iongerH by the morning boat cau obtain a line
breakfast on board and enjoy a pleasant sail of 3,la hours down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in lull view of Mount Vernon. Rv the
«vtiding boat tin-> in 11 vii i. BQppM llld t NW Of lour hours in
comfortable berths or state rooms, and arrive in Richmond in time to
connect with all the trainit for the tfotsfh tuid Southwent.
The great southern mail is conveyed over this route, it being 41

miles shorter and lot) miles less railroading than by any other route,
and lug ceri uti conot%i'nw to
liJvDkKICKHItl no. Rl< -liSION'o, ami PkMiunHI HO, VlKOINIA WlO don am.

Wilaiimito.v, N. C.; Ciiahij&fmx, S. C.; Afovsta,Ga.; Moxtuomkhy
J\d Moiui.k, Ala., dirkot to Nkw Oulkans and all soi thkrx cm lot
axd towns.

Also, connect At Richmond wilb tho Danville, Southside, Virginia,
Tennweee, id^KmI Emibhib rtkmda

FOR THE SOUTHWEST TO

IUtivllle, Dristol,Dal ton,
Chattanooga, HunUyille, Memphis,
Lynchhurg, Knoxville, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and Now Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at

tbo southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
,i <>! biown-'' Hotel, or on board the boats, loot of tith street.

GEO. E. MATT1NLY,
August 17.ly Ticket Agent.

TIIE WASHINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

riMIB LADIES (if the First Unitarian Church,
I uiovi'il l»y til.- ..nd condition of it largo number of poor children

iu Washington, have commenced a mission, the object of which is to
ruBcuo from the streets and alleys of the worst neighborhoods as

many us |M>s.»lblc of Unit number who, either hy the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their purents, or from causes Incident to the
unporfeclncss of human society, are growing up to swell the ranks oi
u the dangerous classes" of American cities.
They have rented and furnished suitable room* in the Fourth ward,

employed a teacher, and are daily receiving children, who, coming
from abodes of poverty, and ofloii worse than poverty, by being sur
rouiide.l during the day with a L'hrlrtiun atmosphere of kindness and
torlicurunoe, and being taught the common eleiaentary branches or
cutiruiioii, will He saved irmii great peril, :111a Komo 01 mem, 11 is

hoped, become very iMtful men ami women.
Very frequently it i* found iiercsKary to supply shoes or other ciwcntla 1

garment*, and it' the idwum could be obtained it would be desirable to
furnish ouo plain, hut sufficient tiicai per diem during the approaching
winter. Being constantly under our supervision.except at nightthechances for iui|M».-itioii are very tuuch fattened; it is certain,
moreover, that nothing can be wasted which gives to children the
power to read the Bible ami the constitution, or food* and warms
them, even though their parenU .should prove unworthy.
Wo submit the following consideration* to the benevolent:
That it is the duty of all good Christiana and all gtxxl citizens to

take good iru of the young, because nothing can be more dungerous
in a republic than the presence of lawless bauds of youths;
That there is not Httflli «nt public school accommodation for the

poor children of Washington a fact too notorious to need demonstra
turn AihI, if there were, atill the same necessity would exist lor
u-mninff those from danger w ho, from the poverty or neglect of their
parent-, would not week educational advantages;
That it is only by direct effort among the poor, by personal appeal

te them, and personal sacrifice for tbem that we can hope to clear our
city A violence and rowdyism and that a proper Christian zeal and
courage can accomplish this great purpose is fully evidenced in the
post and present condition of " The Flvo l'oiuts" in New York.
We h ave no hesitation, therefore, in asking pecuniary aid from all

frMHii disjiosud to help what seems to us to he no good a mission.
We pledge ourselves to the observance of a rigid economy, and our
heuefactorH may feel assured that every dollar will go directly to the
"bject, and that none of our funds will bo absorbed in payment of
salaries to secretaries, clerks, agent*, fee.
Donation* will bo thankfully received by the treasurer, Mr*. J. F.

Webb, No. 4 Izmisiana avenue. Nov 27.dtf

DA. CARIMV ELL, Heal Estate and General
Commission Broker, ha* taken the ofllce, up stairs, in No.

Pennsylvania avenue, where he proposes to attend to selling and
buying real estate anywhere in the Union, renting out and collecting
touts, aud procuring houses on rent or lease, or any business apj»er
Uiuiitg to real estate, with unexceptional legal aid.

settlement of claims of any description on the executive departmentsand bureaus of government and Congrw, and members
of Congress e*|K*cially claims of the distant and adjacent nawvpapor
press f.»r subscription* and advertising, his experience being aoch a*
to enable him to furnish the necessary forma and instruction* to par
Ian having such, as well 11* attending to huvliig advertisement* in
HTted in any or all of the papers in the District of Columbia or elsewhere,on application by letter or otherwise to hitn thus saving the
ttpenso of u trip to the city, and prompt return* made.
Abu, the negotiation of loan* on good security, and all descrip

Uuua of buninow which may pro|»erly be classed under the head of a
Kcuenu commission brokerage.
Rariwaiu Hon Wui. I Mffrii, (Ibrmdrly o( M IssourU) Dr. A v

P Uiiriutt, Col. Jus. ti. Borret, mayor \ Richard Wallach, o.sq., and
proprietors of the newspaiwr' press generally of Washington,

.1 & (i. H. Davenport and Hon. J. S. Caskie, Richmond, Va ;K-v. Win. S I'luiner, Alleghany City, fa.; Oil. A. T. Burnley, Frank
r,,rl> Ky.f rqJ John CK Sargnnt, esq., New York city. Ikt 1.dtf

ctate ok <;i;oi:t;i.\, ki.i:i;i:t i iu ntv.
In the superior court of said county, tyirch term, 1858.

1'rssent his Honor .lames Thomas, Judge of said oourt.
Wliorcaa sundry bit s Have beeu filed in this court by legators unler the will of Win. 8. Burcli, deceased, against John C. Hureh, exe""urof said will, fur payment of their respective legacies, ami claim

"Kthat tin* legacy in said will Smuh Kenoo should bo paid JU> tho
P*rtii«* entitled thereto in the event of her death, leaving no child ortikUree.

I' »« ordered that suid Surah Reset, or her children, or her or their'Kal representatives, appear In this court at or before the March term,W, to claim said legacy, us. in default of said uppearhnco, said
'V" V \y111 fben ho directed to he paid to the parlies now before the

And it is further ordered that a copy of this order he published ouce
'month |or i,,t»aths, the puhheathm l<» bo before the mouth of

''''' 18 »9 In the following tiewarpers, to wit rh< Constftutioi ,j

I published in Augusta, ftaorgla; Tho Union, published In Wash'^s», in the District of Columbia; The l^niisville Joui nal, published
BMil. Kentucky awl S..IIM- III u K|Nt|H>r iiiililirlint Ml Cincinnati.

* irue ciirm t f,«m the mlnnloa of the superior court of Klbortc'"""y. <;«**(». at March term, A l>. lXfiK, Ihla ITUi A|.rtl, mr.g.4Mril27-UniUm MOHEi K UILUS, Clerk

I rpHK RANKS OF NI.W YORK, TilKIK DEALERS,I ' "|« Charing llmiM, IMI<1 Uin I'm »<!" .', v» itli a Hiism ial ("hurl,* J itililiutra, with thirty illustration* by Herrtck. I yol Price,11 Knr.alual > HANKIJN I'llll.Pf BookOtOro,I >32 Pouu ayeuuc, bet Oth fe 10th sts.

*

1 kot, with ImiuotiMt Home and European l>emaiid.
the reason why, I* thai by iiaturo'a own procean il reatort n the

natural color permanently after the hair bet-omen gray; »«;pplun the
natural fluid*, and thus nakfH it jjru* on bald lunulaf remove* all
dandruff, itching, and beat ftvfei the scalp, quicU and tones up the
nerves, and thus cure* all nervous headache, and may bo rolled u|>on
to euro all disease* of the *ealp and hair; It will flop and keep It froui
fulling off makes It soft, glossy, healthy, uud beautiful, and, If uaod
by the youug two or three timet a week, it will never fall or Ixtcotue
gray; then, reader, read the following uud Judge lor yourselves

Nhw Yumk, Jan. 8, IS..8
Mmnmn. () J Wood k Co Gentlemen Having heard a good deul

about 1'ruleasor Wood'# il dr Restorative, and my hair Iniug quite
gray, 1 mude up my mind to lay aside tlu- prejudices which 1, iu com
moo w ith a great many persons, had against all uiuuuer of isitont
medicine'. and a abort lime ago 1 commenced u.smg your article to
tent it fbr ui>>ejf.
The result hut been *o very satisfactory that 1 uiu very eUd I did no,

and ill justice to you, aa w ell an for the encouragement of others who
may he a* gray m 1 a an, but w ho having my prejudice w ithout my
ruaauus fbr tailing it aside, are unw illing to give your Restorative n

trial Ull they ba*« further proof, and the heat proof bolug ocular demon#t ratam, I 'write >ou thin letter, which you may show to uny
nueli, and eh., direct them to me l«»r further prtaif, who nm in uud out
if the N. Y Wire Railing establishment every ilay.

\| v hair la now Km natural color, and much improved in appearance
every way, being glossier and thicker, and much inure healthy
i<H>king. I aiu ymm, respectfully,

IIKXRY JUNK IN?
Comer Colombia ami Carroll »U., Brooklyn.

IiTiMunox, Ala ., Feb. 14, 1858.
Prof. Wood Dear Sir Your Tlalr Restorative ha* done much good

m this part of the country. My hair has hern filthily diiuinioblitg
for Huver.il years, caused, 1 sup|R»*e, from u slight ru when I wan

quite mi infant. 1 have boon using your Hair iwmratlve lor hit
weeks unit 1 find that I have a tine bead oi' hair now grow tug, after buying
usedull oihor remedies known lo uoollVet. I think it tho moat vmIuu
bio remedy now extant, and advise all who are altli-ted llmt way to
udo your remedy.
You can publish thin if you thluk proper. Your*, kc.

8. W. MIDDIJETOX.
1*111LADBLfUU, Sept. 0, 18', 7.

PmoK. Wood.Dear Sir Your Ilair Restorative is proving itself
bou.-lloiul to mo. Tho front, ami also tho back part of my hcud almostlost its covering- wo* in fart bald. I have used but two halfpintbottle* of your Restorative, ami now the top of my head is well
Htmlded with r promising crop of young hair, ami the front Is also
receiving its benetit. 1 have tried other preparations without any
benelit w hatever. 1 think, from my own personal reccomineudatlou,
lean induce many others to try It. Youra, osixm tlullv,

I) R THOMA8, M. D.
No. 464 Viuo Btreet.

Tlie Reslorutivefl is put up in bottles of three sizes, viz large, medium,urn! small; the small hold* half a pint, and retails for one dollarper bottle; the medium holds ut least twenty per cent more iu
proportion than the hiuull, retails for two dollars per bottle the
largo holds a quart, 40 per ceut. more iu proportion, and retails for
fdu bottle.

U. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietor*, 81*2 Broadway, New York, (hi the
great Now York Wire Railing KftablUbmcnt,) ami 114 Murkwt street,
St. Lout*, Mo.

Aud sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Nov 18.-dSiit

KICU BOHEMES FOR DKCKMHKK, I85i.WOOl),EDDY, k Co., Managers, successors to GREGORY k
MaI'RY, Wilmington, Delaware. To be drawn under the superintend
once of sworn commissioners appointed by the governor.

*15,000 I.IzRtory for the BetielU of tho STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class 32, for 1858. To bo drawn at Wilmiugton, Del., on Saturday,
DECEMBER 18, 1858.

78 No. Lottery.14 drawn billots.
(iKi.M) tuilKMK.

1 splendid prize of *35,000 10 prizes of $1 ,'20Q
1do 15,000 40 do 1,000

l 4a 5,uoo :.o do i|0
1do d, 805 250 do 150

10 prizesof 1,500 Ate., Ac., Aic.
Tickets $10.halves $5.quarters $2 50.

Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets $135 00
1 H> d» 26 half do 07 50

Dodo 26 quarter do 33 75

$50,335!.Lottery for tho benelit of the STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class 44, for 1858. To bo drawn at WILMINGTON, DEL., on Saturday,
DECEMBER 25, 1858.

75 No. lottery.12 drawn ballots.
m aunihcknt rtmikmk.

1 grand prize of $50,335 4 prizes of $6,000
Ido 30,000 4 do 4.000

I do 20,000 5 do 2?500
1 do .,000 200 low.- :i No priz.M 500

3 prizes of 10,000 kc., kc.fkc.
Tickets $ll».halved $7 50.quarters $3 75.eighths $1 87>£.

Certiorates of packages of 25 whole tickets $200
I.!<> 25 hitlf doluo
Dodo 25 quarter do 60
Dodo 25 eighths do -25

Orders for tickets ami shares and certificate* of packages in tho
above splendid lotteries will receive the most prompt attention, and
an account of eitcli drawing will be sent immediately after it is over to
all who order from me.

Address, P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
Nov 13 Wilmington, Delaware.

rpjIK THIRD ANNEAL EXHIBITION OK THE
I WASHINGTON AIM' ASSOCIATION' will lw opwii to tho public

on Monday, the 3d day of January next, in their new and spacious
gullory on Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, and
will coutluuo from six to eight weeks.
Works exhibited by the association consist of paintings, sculpture,

drawings, architectural designs, aud engravings.
The gallery w ill be open lor their reception from the 5th to the

30th of December, and to a later period for works intended for tbe
exhibition which might lie unavoidably delayed in shipment or transportation.
The expenses of transportation and return will be borne by the

association on all works forwarded by its own agents, or by those
to whom circulars are addressed, and the association will hold itself
responsible for any damage sustained by works while on exhibition.
On the sale of works exhibited or deposited in the gallery a commissionof 10 per cent, will be charged.
A description suitable lor insertion in the catalogue should bo at

Inched to each work forwarded, together with its price, if for sule
the nuine of {Kjssessor and the uatne and address of the artist. Tbe
same should also be communicated by mail on the bhipmeut ol tbe
works.
By order of the board of management

HORATIO STONE, I'resident.
WASBJlvoToy, D. C., Nov. 6, 1858. Nov 7.law if

ClARMTiNuT FLOOR OIL-CLOTII, RUCH, MAT
J tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and House furnishing Dry

Hoods,such its.
Velvet tapestry carpetlngs, now designs
Tuqiestry Brussels do in great variety
New styles Brussels do super quality
Extra heavy 3--ply do very rich
Extra-super ingrain do new patterns
Very hoavy all wool Dutch carpetlngs
Twilled Voultian carpeting for ht\Us and stops
Velvet and Brussels do do do
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloths, cut to lit
uny size or shajH? room, hall, or passage

Mosaic, velvet, and tolled rugs and mats
Cocoa und Canton mattings
1*2-4, 14--4, 16-4 drugget crumb cloths
English druggets, all widths, by the yard
Vory richly-embroidered Inoo curtains
Satin laiues, brocatcls, and reps for curtains
White, butt, blue, and green shade linens
Stair rods, curtain futures, Ac.

Having attended HADAN A CO.'S great Carpet Auction, which took
place in New York on the 4th and 5th Inst., we aro now propured to
offer grcutor inducements tiian can be afforded under ordinary circumstances.Purchasers are resjieclfully invited to an examination of our

.ih>ck. HOOK BRO. A CO.
Aug 18.dif

DIt. VAN RATTEN', DENTIST. OHice and remdenceremoved to the Willard Hotel squure, op|H>site the new
end of the Treasury, and near the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
15th street.
Oct 7.3md+

\3|7ASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.
T

Gipxtal $200,000 !
OTOCKHOLPKBS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.

The ouly company in Washington having such a clauso in its char*
tor.

Kinks on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at the lowest
rataa

Besides the actual capital of the company, the individual liability
clause of the charter renders the private fortune of each stockholder
liable for losses.
Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avonuo and street.

DIHUTOUS
Win. V. Bayly, Bonj. Boall, Francis Mohun,
James F. Haliday, Hudson Taylor, Wm. Gripe,
Samuol Bacon, Joseph Bryan, ¥ W- l»a,t
N. ft..No charge made for policies.

JAMES C. McCCIRE, President
Gkakton D. Hanson, Secretary. June 27.ly

rpo Ull'LOMATH AND 'COTK18TS. T|To iulv.m
%User, a middle aged man, who is conversant with ami speaks

the English, French, Spanish, and Italian languages, is well educated,
active, and of good morals, in ucquninUd with maritime affairs, has
been a merchant and shipowner for several years, wishes particularly
to call the attention of American diplomats and tourl-ts, hound to the
European or South American continent, who may need an interpreter,courier, ami confidential travelling clerk. Ho can furnish the
ipost unexceptionable references for ipjaltQratlou from many distinguishedperson* pf t!|C highest .touting in Washington and AlabamaAddressA G., Box No. 18, Mobile, Ala., or care of the Hon. B.

/COLOMBIAN <<>!.!>I;<;i: HCHOLAUHUU' FOR
\J Halo. A scholarship in tho Columbian College, lor the whole
term of four yearn, will be told for a IHUe more than half price lo
any person wishing to purolMM one. The Mhobrnblp |»ny for room
rent and tuition, which i* $70 per year, I will sell for $150 cash, u*
the original is worth MM or $280

AihlroNM t'ATAIJNK, care of T H. J., Washington P. O., I). C.
I*c 9 dtf

rpHE Ml Tl M- LIFE 1NSI K 1N( E COMP INJ
X NKW YORK.
Net a**ot* February 1, 1858, $1,085,008 95. Secure*! in State

bonds aod mortgaged of first etnas.
FrederickS. Wiiimohi, president. Isaac Abbott, Secretary.
A Y. P. tieroctt, \1 II .examining pbytminn, 405 Ninth street.
Pamphlets and further information may Im> obtained at the office of

CHARI.KH !>K SF.I.DEN, Agent,
Juna22.d6m* No. 607 Seveuth street.

i jvui uo/ijjo run. ii,ui)iii\.

Navy Department,
III kKAi of (X»M«rurt*ru>.x, aNov. 27, 1S58.

SKAI.KIJ I'HONWALS will be received at fill* Bureau unlit 8 o'clock,
tb«» S8U1 iUy <»t December m il, for tl»o delivery in the United Stair
navy yard ut I'h ladelphia of flu fotlowtug described tiuiber, on tin
usual ternn and condition.-, of contracts, wInch c.iti bo ascertained
from ibo commandant of any «i tbo navy yard*.

YHJAIW HNK I'LAXK

Twenty wight thousand fret, board measure, (28,000,) of 0*4 Iuchen
thick, 35 to 45 tort long; twenty thousand foot (20,000) of 7 iuehe
tliick, from 40 to 50 feet long; ton thousand feel (10,000) <»f 6*4' inche*
thick, from .15 to 40 foot k*ftg; ten thousand led (10,000) of inches
thick, from 30 to 40 feet lung; and wight thousand Iwet (M.oOoj of 4 V,

thousand f»*et, (76,000 feet,) board immure.

To bo long leafed vollow piue, free trout heart shaken, largo knots,
abort t r«M»ks both lit th cknes* uiid width, and from defects of every
kiud, and to work in width, clear of *ap, at Wat one lucli more than
the thickness required.
To be delivered an follow*: One quurter of each of the noverul thick

nesses on or before the 16th of January, 1859; another quarter of en h
of the aevcral tbirlUMMiUH on or before the 1st of February, and lb*!
remainder on or bufore tbu 15tU February, 185b.

WHITF l'INE MASTS.

Three while pine ma»U, rough lie wed, and to work when U Uriied
a* follows: Ouo of 58 feet long, 24 inches diameter; one of bb foci
long, 24 Inchon diameter; and one oj da feet long, 28 luetic* diameter.
To be free from »up ami large knot*.
To be delivered on or before the Ut of March, 1809.

WUl'lKOAK LOW*.
Tiie thousand cubic feet (5.000) of whde-oak piunk alock logs, to

bo of the vary be*t y oi.og white iwk, grown with,';, sixty mllea of a.ill
wal*T, and cut between the Ut offVtober ami Ut of Mai»It following.
One hall the number oi log* to lie 43 find in length; lie whole to average43 Ioit, ami noui to he lo*«t liiau 35 feet in length to ho lined
straight the aiding way. and may have a long fair curve the other
way, but m> abort crook* will be received; to bo rough squared, and

may bo lined tapering in conformity with the growth of the tree <>»«
hair the uuiuber «g log* to square not lea* than 12 inches, and the re

rnaiader not less than 11 Inches at the lop end, clear of Wane, duo
third the number of the slimiest logs to square not lean tbaii 17 tnehea
at tlie top end, clear of wane; the wane on each corner not to exceed
on© eighth of tin! face u* squared, the sap wood excluded iu the iiieanuremeul.At the middle of the length of the log the lircudth and
depth to bo taken and considered the Hive lor computation. The
whole mint be free from cross graip or twists, large knot*, holes, or
other defects, and a proper deduction will ho made for axe mark.* aud
iniprojier squaring.
One half to he delivered on or before the 1st of February, and the

remainder on or before the 1st ol March, 1851).
The Departmont reserves the right to receive au additional quantity

(uot exceeding ten per cent.) of the yellow pine and oak.
Separate proposals will be received for the yellow pine, whto pine

spars, and the white oak.
The proposal* must be endorsed "Proposals for Timber," that they

may be distinguished from other business letters.

FORM 04' OFFER.
Ij ., of ; iu the State of ., hereby agree to fur

nish ami deliver in the IT. 8. navy-yard ut Philadelphia feet
of. ., in couformity with the advertisement of the Bureau of Con
struciiou, Ac of the date of 27th November, 1858, ut the rate of

Total value.
Slum hi my offer he accepted, I request to ha addressed at

and the contract forwarded to the navy agent at or to tuc
at for .signature and certificate.
December ., 1868. A I)

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undersigned, ,of , in the State of ,and

of ,in the State of hereby guaranty that, in case the
foregoing hid of for aujr of the t tuber therein named he accepted,lie or they will, within ten days after the receipt of the contractat the post office named, or navy agent designated, execute the
contract lor tne inuc wiui goon una muiuciuui nureui-i »uu m cu u

Hai Hlmll full to enter into contruut an aforesaid, wo guaranty
to make good tin* dilterooce betworn tho oiler of the said and
that which tuuy be ucceptud.

Signature* of the guarantor*, C I)
E V

Dale.
Vltuew.

I hereby certify tlut thcaliove named are known to mo as

men of property aud able to make good their guarauteo.
Signature, (i H

To be signed by the U. 8. District Judge, U. S. District Attorney,
Collector, or Navy Agent. Nov 28.lav*4w

[No. 625.]
Notice for restoring certain Lands to market in

the State of Alabama.

NOTICE is hereby K'von t)>at tho land oflico at
Elba, in the State of Alabama, will, and after the 20lh day of

Decern We r next, he ojhu t<> the Bale at private entry and location of
ail vacant public lands embraced in the following townships, which
were subject to entry and location prior to withdrawal, being lands
which had been withdrawn as probably falling within the prescribed
limits of selection of the railroad grant to Alabama, by act of Congress,appiovod, March 1857. but sinceascertained not to be wtlhiu
said limits, viz:

North of the haw lint and east of the St. Stephen* meridian.
Township 7, of ranges 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, 28, 29, and 30.
Township H, of ranges 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, 28, 29, aud 30. ,

Township 9. of rangeJi4._
Given under my hand, al the Geueral land OfUco, at tho city of

Washington, October 20, 1858.
T1I0S. A. HENDRICKS,

Commissioner.
Oct 22 -law 6w [Intel&Stnr]

[No. 626.]
Notice for restoring certain lands to market in

the State of Wisconsin.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho land oflice at
Menusha, in the State of Wisconsin, will, on and after the 10th

day of January next, he open to the sale, at private entry and loca
lion, of all vacant public land* embraced in the following townships,
which wore subject lo entry and location prior to withdrawal, being
lauds which had been withdrawn as probably falling within tho pre
scribed limit* of selection of tho railroad grunt to Wisconsin by art of
Congress approved June 3, 1858, but tducc ascertained not to be withinsaid limits, viz

North of the bast lint and east of the fourth ftincipal mtridian.

Townships 15, 18, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, 28, 29,
30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 38, 37, aud 38, of range 20.
Given under my hand at the Geueral land Olllce, at tho city of

Washington, November 17, 1858.
TH0& A. HENDRICKS,

Nov 18.lwttw [Int.AStar] Commissioner.

IIOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES.
rnilE subscriber desires to cull public attenliou to
I hi* extensive iiMortmont of

HOUSE-FUHKISHINO GOODS,
which U now rendered complete in every department, consisting In
part of.

CABINET FURNITURE.
A very extensive collection, embracing almost every conceivable

variety necessary to furnish the parlor, chamber, and dining room,
from the most expensive to the cheapest kinds.

FRENCH CHINA.
Cold baud, plain, white, and richly decoruted dinner, dessert, and

tea sets
A large assortment of vases
Dinner and tea ware in detached pieces
Rich cups and saucers, with and without mottoes
Pitchers, perfume bottles, card rectAra
With a large variety of fancy articles, appropriate to decflrute the

etagore, parlor table, and toilet.
IRON-STONE CHINA.

Dinner, tea, and toilet pets
Also, in detached pieces, a largo stock of the latest shape*.

GLASSWARE.

American, French, and Bohemian, such as.

Decanters, flagons, goblets, champagnes
Clarets, hocks, sherries, Madeiras, Burgundies
Liqueurs, tumblers, linger howls,celeries
Water bottles, tloat bowls, dishes, salts, pitchers, Arc.

TABLE CUTLERY.
In sots of half dozen or fifty one and fifty throe pieces
Also, ivory handled knives only
Carvers ami forks, steels, Ako.

BLOCK-TIN UOODg.
Such as chafingdishes, from 10 to 24 inches
Coffee and tea urns, coffee pots, tea pqts, coffee biggins, Ac.

PLATED OPODS.
Sugh as coffee aud tea urns, tea ie|i
Spoons and forks, castors, covered dishes
libbers, yake qud Orujt basket*, waiters, Ac.

JAPANNKp (U)in«
Such as waiters, tea trays, and in acts
Plate ^armors, slop jars, fool tubs, wafer pans, Afc.

MIS0KJ4ANK0US.
Solar lumps, girandoles, wood waro
Fenders aud irons, brushes, shovels and tongs
(>»al hods, step ladders, door mats, rattan good*
Watte irons, willow ware, Britauiiiu ware
Bronzed iron goods, cooking requisites of every description
Together w ith m large assortment of articles of utility uml oruument

not deemed necessary to particularize.
Housekeepers will find it decidedly to their interest to examine ipy

stock aud prices. They w||l not only Rnd a large assortment from
which to make selections, but 1 pledge myself to sell as cheap as the
safpe description of goods can l>« purchased )u any of the Faster 11
cities.
Good* delivorsd to any \m t of the cjty or (toorgotq*n free of

charge.
Having recently imported direct from Europe an cxlcn*ivc at*ort

incnt of French and iron stone china. 1 am prepared to oiler atroug
inducement* to tho trade.

OctJH Uw9w V. W. HOTELKR, Iron Hall.

T> IT. GILLET, ConnseUor at Law, hax removed
J.\j# hia office to IdM residence in Franklin Row, Corner ofK and
Thirteenth atrweta. Ho will continue to devote bin attention principallyto caaoa in the United State* Supreme Court.
Oct 'JU.dtf

/ < EORQK \V BKADKIKI.I), Atloriiey-ut-Law, the
\Jf "HUUi" Building, corner of 7th mid I) itoHi, Wmliingten,
0. C., will practice in all the courts of the fHatrkt, Including the CumiI
of Claim* ,and in the adjoining counti** In Virginia.
fcp 'i'i Sin I

AND HATING STAMPS.

1\MT oHUl DW AMTMUir,
IVcoiiibi-r lb, 1858.

SKaIJlI) I'ltoifWAU* will be rwuivod li tills depulnieut Will the
'JIM <luy of ft^bmry, lhf»U, until l'J of the clock m boob, for fhrubtb
tug, lor Hit' u-t- of |» «t (H0o«i In tbe United HUtaa, for four y«nr.H front
(lie Itrot «Uy of A|»rtl next, marking aud rating Mauii" of tin? follow
iug do^cr^Mloii, vix:

Clai* 1. Ur< ulnr luarWiuy statujh of at»»ol, or other tnntotUI «»f equal
durability; of h I'lrcunlkmKf Dot to wxceod 8\' iurhfr*, but m BOt-li
l«»nit it<t t*ou\ »'Ui''Uco nod good Uuto may dlrUilo w itb lb*? uaino of
tno olfuu ttu.l Stati* with type Tor the year*, mouth-, ami day*, in
block* of like muiorul. with suttlrient thumb screw for tlio miup,
w'lh handle* of coeuu, lUalaqpmy, or oilier heavy wood, of a model
ui«»rt «»>uv<*tiivul fbr u»v. In pro|»o*al* lor thi* class of mUiii|M, tin* I
bidder will *u*te tho additional clwrgr, |M*r lrtkr or HgUN, for In
sorting. within the circle, when required, such word* and figures u~

jhiuI, Jrtf) paiit 10, «A»p. Ac.
t'las* 2 Ctroiilar marking atamp* of iron, or other material equal

thereto, for the me of post uAco* and route ?ig »uU on railroad* and
sUumboul mail liana; with the name of the office and Statu or the name
of the railroad or liver lino; with ty|M* for month* and date-, In block*
of the sauio material, with suitable thumb screw, and h*ndl«s< of black
walnut or cherry tree, of u model lout adapted for use; the circulate
rout* of the -tamp to ho the same us do.-cribod iu clans N'o. 1.

t'Ufli 3. Circular marking stomp* of box-wood, or other material
of equal durability, of the aatu« sixo of class No. 1, with tho name
of the office and state; with ly|>e for month* and days of printers'
type metal, in block* or slug!* letters and figures, with thumb screw
sud baud lea tho name its doM ilbed iu class bio. 12.

'lite contract for this Has* will not tuko effect until from and after
t!». 2d day of July next.
Clams 4. Marking stamps for foreign mails similar to those now in

use lit the pv-l office* at New York, Philadelphia, aed liootoii, or of
any other style adajitiul to the above pnr|»oM0.

Also, the following rutiug stamps, to correspond with the circular
stamp* Iu clon-e* 1, 2,and 3 In material, handles, and workmanship,
and such other rating sUinpa not named herein a* may he required,
of a like de-cription, ut pro rata prices; and if the style or Uiuteriul
thereof shall be altered by direction of tbo department, the price
sitall be lucre;e*od or reduced in the same proportion, vis

Paid MUacut and forwurded
Free Cancel

MUm»nt Iiuo
Forwarded Due 1
Post oAcc busiuwa, frco Drop 1 cent.
V 10
8teainb<Mt 15

Ship Paid 10
United States, 6d. Paid 15
Held fur |*>*tugo

Propositi* for improved or patented rdninp*, with cylinders for the
month* and days, or with |H>ints to pierco the envelo|>e, or with other
improvements, will he considered.
The right to change or nltor the style of the stamps described in

either class, iipou equitable terms, is reserved to. the Postmaster UeuProposal*

will ho received for furnlshiug the whole of the above
named circular stamp*, or for rack elan* separately.
Stamps will be ordered for the different classes of offices agreeably

to tho rules now in force, ami according to such rules and regulations
of the department as limy hereafter be adopted in relation thereto.
The number of circular stamps required, pur annum, Is estimated

at 300 for tlio first cla-s, f»00 for the second class, 1,200 for thi
third class, urn! 100 for the fourth elan*. The number of rating stamps
required for the same period is estimated at 2,500.
Models of the stamp* must aceompuuy the projiosul*.
Kach bidder must furnish, with hi* propo-uta, ovidonco of his abilityto comply with hi* bid.
Sufficient sureties will bo required to a contract; and the stamps

must he delivered at the Post Office Department at the expense of the
contractor.

Proponuls iiiii*( bo eudorsed on the outside of tho envelope with
" Proposal* for l*o*t office Marking tMamjM," and addressed to the
Flint Assistant Post unifier Henerul, WuHhiugtou city, I). C.

AARON V. DROWN,
Dec 16.luw4w Po#tm*itor (iouorul.

PROMENADE CONCERT AND BALL
OK TUB

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

FORTY FOURTH ANNIVERSARY.

rpiIK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE appointed to
I nuke the necessary arrangement* respectfully make known to

their friend* and the public that tin? Forty-Fourth Anniversary of the
CbivvBA Tvi'iBiHAJ uicM Bocunv will bo celebrated by a PROMJCNAPJC
CONCERT and BALL, .it Onn Fhixowh' Hall, on MONDAY KVKNIN4S,
3d JANUARY, 1859, when tlioy assure tlieir friends it will be their
endeavor to render it everything that can bo desired.

Several addresses and vocal music may he exacted.
Professor Shroeder'a brass and string baud luts been engaged tor

the occasion.
Tickets $2, admitting a gentleman and lathes, to be had of the

executive committee.
No invitation card* will be sent to ladies, lest, among the numerous

lady friends who have heretofore honored their balls by their presence,Homo omissions might Inadvertently occur; but deem it best to
h-iive such hi citations to gentlumen taking tickets for the conceit und
ball.

Positively no hats or caps will ho allowed In the room, as ample
provision will be made for their cure,

IXEClTivE OOJlXiTTRK, (tri color*! raadU.)
Thomas Rich C. F. Liwroy Win. R. McLean
Win. 1.. Junes John II. Cunningham Norval W. King

MANAOKJia AT LARUE,

Hon. Jos. Rales Wm, W. Moore J. F, HUidiiy
44 W.W.Seutan <». 8,. (iidoon Wm. Woodward
44 H.C. Weightman James English C. W, C. Dunnlugtou
4< IvterForco J.R.Gnllahor Lemuel Towers

Horatio King S.T. Hhugert J. Dowllug
Cornelius Wendell Wm. Towers, sr. T. W. Howard
John C. Rives M. Caton U. Cochran
John P. llelsfl J. H. Thorn Jos. W. Davis
W. 1). Wallach J D. Cliedul (1. W. Cochran
H. Polklnhorn H.Walker J. L. Smith
F. iMcXei hany J. Boweu K. 13. Robinson
Robert Waters W. A. Fitzgerald W. R. Shaw
John Hurt F. Jefferson John Scssford, jr.
J.C.Bowman Thomas Caton W.8. Croploy
Johu Scssford, sr. Joel Brown E.Browu,8r.
Jas. CrossHeId (Jeo.dregory Noble 11. Lamer
Jos. Mattingly Tho* Devaughnn John Laroonibo
H. 8. Boweu Robert Coggiu J. Clephaue
C'.F. I/)wrcy Joshua T. Taylor Geo. 8. Caton
F.J. Waters Robert Penman K.J. Klopl'er
J. C. Franzoni C. G. Klopl'er JM WillUmsou

FLOOR MANAGERS, (wf toidlt.)
Win. Jones 8. K. Culverwoll Charles Sehell
Fielder Domett N. W. King Charles Ifougli
Y. Dotweilor.

comMUTKK on UECKKnox, (whi§ ro»dlr,)
Charles Heln F. Dorsett A. J. MvGulggun
11.8, Bowen Win. Belt C. Cautleld
Ctias. McPherson G. XI. Woodward Jos. B-J'earson
Joel Brown Samuel Robinson John Imdutyre
S. E. Culvorwell Jesse Judge A. XV. Folke
W. If. C. Breggenmn Jos. D. Harris Hanson Barnard
K. W. Grltfin N. W. King Chas. Hough
J P. Cogswell Isaac. B. Jones M. Murphy
Ceo. W. Hall Wm. Miles Ceo. McNcir
0. Ketchum John Johnson

OOMMiriKK ON MTfUnUfKNTR, (blur tO*Hlr.)
C. V. Lowray J H. Cunningham W. E. Mqreoo
If. 8. Uowcu Jesso Judge

WM. R. MeT.V.AN Trnaanror
C. V. Iy>wtt*v, Secretary. lice 15.wtci

17* L EGA N T DUIvSri SILKS, MOUSSELINES,
Jl MllAWIA, CI/MKH, YKLVKfS, Ac..Wo would call tlio special

uttcutlou of members of Congress and stranger# visiting the city to

our nsflortment of the above-named goods, a* wo have just received
hoiuo of the most elugant dress good# wo have offered this treason,
con* tiding of tho following desirable goods, viz

Klegaut brown, tan, mode, and black si k robes, two volants.
Rich wllk roboH, velvet voluut#.
Rich double Ju|»o, velvet skirts.
Rich colored ground silk robes in all the most desirable colors, ranglngfrom $20 to $25
Black ground colored flounce silk robes, ranging from $10 to $25.
:i0 pieces elegant rlcji dark silks in dress patterns, assorted colors,

in a'lsMi, stripes, and Bayadere styles.
10 piece* elegant bluek Bayadere silks by tho yard.
UK) pieces medium price silks, ranging from 7u cents to $1 50 per

yard, and comprising, In all probability, the cheapest and most attractivestock of colored silk goods to be louiul in any retail establishmentsouth of Now York.

EyHNING DRESS hll.K8 AND OTHER IJGIIT GOODS.

We have also Just opened the largest assortment of plain and fancy
evening silks that we have ever purchased, comprising almost cyory
desirable article in general use for oyoning arouses. Ju the assort
ment will bo found the following very choice artifice, vile
50 yery beautiful ligty sillc rp0e.s,|n pink aud white, blue and white,

all wYiib'j all pink. all blue, corn color and white, and lavonder color.
j'he a|>ove goods are in |
K(iho# a'Qui lie, robes a'1.04, 3 volants and 2 volant*. ,

3 splendid Bayadere robes, with body aud trimming to match, in
corn color and white, and pink und white.

2 elegant embroidered three-flounced silk robes, one pink and one

blue, said to have coat $100 to import.
2 embroidered robes a'Quillo do., sumo stylo und colors.
50 tireiiodiue robe-of various qualities in light colors, suitable for *

evening drosses, In two Jupes and two and throe volants, maklug in «

all the largest stock Of light evening robe# wo ever offered for sale.

SP1.KNP1I) I .Hi IIT SILKS MY TIIK YAltl).

We have also Just opened 20 piece# elegant Brocade Bayadere gpd
4*1#'# stripe silks, in pink, blue, corn color, nml white. I

15 piece# plain l'oult do Soles, in pink, blue, while, corn color, lav
ender, and cherry color, ranging from ^ cents to $1 50 per yard,
and comprising such au assortment a# earned be found elsewhere in
the JH*tr|ct.
Our lowest cash price I# marked In pUiu Hgurq# on every article wo |

odor for sale, from which we inalte no ueviaiion mm wo nop*' our

reputation in a Hultlcioiit guaranty tl»ut no urtt< U* will bo mtoreprc
Mental. w. M Slll'STKK A; (X>.

No. 08, Opposite ( V'litro Market, Ji

IXkj 7.lOtdtf bot. 7th itod 8th ntreet*. t

NOTICE .The iimlerfligued respectfully inforiitn
hi* friondx, tlio public goner.illyami Htrnngern uniting the

eity that ho hit* in Htoro a general ux*ortmont r>f

BOOTS, SHOW, UAITKIW, SMPPKRH, A<\, "

all of the bort material ami workmanship, gotten up in the I»amI atylo,
ami giiital'le lor the ;i-..n u.«ai lor ladies, gentlemen, inls-i

bojrs, youths, and children's wear.
HARMON BURNS,

408 IVun nv.f between 4^ and 0th street*,
Doc 4- 2wlf a few door* east of the Natiouul Hotel.

TkKAMI'KY DlM*AKT*irST,
DMmter 17tl«, 1858.

SKAMID PROPOSALS Will bo received at thU department until 12
o'clock, nomi, of Monday, the 'J4th of Juuuary next, f«»r ten milllniH oi

clock of the United Slate.-* to be U*ut>tl under lilts art of 14th June,
18f>8. Suid Block will bo reimbursable in fifteen yearn from (ho 1*1
of January next, nud boar interest nt live per centum per annum,

payable send annually ou the tlrat days of January and July of each
year.

lh«m,~aud No bid will be considered unless one per centum
of the amount in deposited, subject to the order of tttt Secretary of the
Treasury, with a depositary of the United Hiatus, whose certificate of

the same must accompany the bid. la all cue* the bids must be un

conditional, and without reference to biiLs of others, and must state
the premium offered therein.

1 lm sealed proposals should be endorsed on the ouUide of the en

velope, "Proposal* tor Loan of 1859," and be addressed to the Secretaryof lb- Treasury, Washington, I). C. The sums which may be acceptedfrom any bidder will be required to be pul l to the dnpositarv
of the United Stales nearest to his residence, or indicated as most con

vanient by biui. tfbadd bid* be accepted from parties not residing
within tbu United SUt vs, tticy will bo required to deposit tbe prlncl
pal and premium with the ass sunt treasurers at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, or New OrUuiu).

Ccrt'UcultM <»f stock for huiiu of one thousand dollars each, payable
to tbe succesiitul bidders or bearer, with coupon* of semi-annual Intercutfrom tbe 1st of July next, also pa)able to bearer, attached
thereto, will be issued for the amount or tho accepted bids upon the
certilleuteii of do)«iMit to the credit of the Treasurer of the United
States with the depositariesof tho United State*. The slock will in all
coses bear interest from the date of such deposit. The interest from
Uiat dab* to tho 1st of July next w ill bo {mid to the successful bidder
or his attorney by tbe depositary whwro the deposit was made

Successful bidders will be required to deposit tho principal and
premium of their accepted bids on or before the 16th of March next.
The preliminary deposit of one per cent, will be imtninedlutely direct
e to bo returned to the unsuccessful bidders.

HOWELL COBB.
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Dec 1.lawt'24Jun [IntLStnr]

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
FIFTH YEAll.NEW FEATURES.

IK PLAN AND OBJECT

rpiTIS now Art AHsociulion, organised June, 18f>4.
1 is designed to eucourage and )M>pulurtXj the lino arts and literature.It ts under tho supervision of a council of members, whose

services are honorary, und w ho receive no compensation.
To accomplish a truly uational object, uniting great public good

with private gratification, nt small Individual cx|»'ii*e, iu u manner
be*t suited b» the wants, habits, ami tastes of the people, the direc
lory has adopted the following plan
Every subscriber of three dorian is a member for the year.
The money thus obtained (after pitying uecessary cxpeu*f») is up

plied.
t\rd. To the production of a large and costly steel engraving, u

copy of which is furnished to each subscriber.
Second. To the purchase of (Kdntiiigs, sculpture, A*., to bo given to

subscribers, and to the publishing ot the Ominoiiolitnu Art Journal,
which is also furnished to members gratuiOtudy.

Third. To a free admission for the season to the Eastern (Dusscldorf)and We tern Art Galleries of the Association.
The great success attending the Association during the past four

yearn has made it universally popular, wherever its plan and objects
are known enabling, us it does, all classes to inukc their homes attractiveby the aid ot sculpture, paiuliugs, literature, Ac.
Terms of sidncrijUon for the. current year, ending January 1, 1859, up

to which time dubicrijtiim* will Ot received.
Every aubacribor of three dollars is entitled to.
1st. The celebrated steel engraving, "Tbe Village Blacksmith."
2J. A copy of thu elegautly Illustrated Co<mo|>oliiuu Art Journal.
ltd. A free reason admission tu the lluklcrn and Western Galleries

of Art.
In addition to which, the large and valuable collection of work* of

art, (doscrih.it in tho "Supplement" of this Journal,) will be given to
sub-tci ibers.
Xo person is restricted to o single subscription. Thoso remitting

$15 are entitled to six meinbci ships.
Address TAYLOR k MATOY,

DoclU.dlw No. 334 Fenu. avenue.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

rpilK voters of the several Wards will please take
1 notice that the MMMOra W ill intend at the places designated

1m*low from 10 o'clock, a. m., to 3 o'clock, p. in., every day, except
Sundays and Christina-* duy, from the 15th to the 31st of tiy* month,
inclusive, for the purpose of revising and correcting the poll lists

First Ward.William Higgles, north side 11 street, three doors cast
of 10th street.
Second Ward.(jeorgo T. Stewurt, corner of V-th And 11 streets.
Third Ward.Zophunlnh June-, L, between bill and 10th streets.
Fourth Ward William Ikiugl&ss, basement of the City Hall
FillU Ward.(le<»rgo T- ^malhyood, tUh, betw een A and II street*.
HUth Ward.Edward Way son, earner of 7th and I struct*.
Seventh Ward.John II. Bird, on 1>, hotween 7lh and 8th street*.
Jlec ll.dtai

Law mid Land Agency, Washington.
YOUNG i)- N1LES.

RICHARD M. YOUNG, former Commissioner of
the (icuoral land Ofllee, ami RAM I'EI. V. NIIJCS, late «r I lie

YtrgtuU Scrip, Revolutionary, and War of 1312 Bounty Uoil Bureau,
in tha same detriment, having entered into a copnrluorahip, will
hereafter give their joint attention to such business as may ho onti
dud to their management under tho above firm. They wiil devote
their attention chiefly to the prosecution of claim-* before Congress,
the Supremu Court of the United Slate*, the Court of Claims, and u)i
tho executive departments of tho government.

Office No. 480 1'ennsylvania avenue.
Dec 10 co2m

Lunenburg C. H., Va ,
December 0, 1858.

rpilE children of Susan Aikin, who was a daughter1 of Kiehard Craftou the elder, deceased, late of this county, ure
hereby noil fled that there is about $700 in my bands, as receiver of
the circuit court, being their portion of the proceed* of the sale of the
dower estate lately held by Xaucy Urufton, widow of tRo said Richard
Crafton, deceased.
Dec 11.lawlw f, W. WINN.

Lunenburg C. H., Va.,
I>cccmber 6, 1856.

rpiIE children of Judith Farley and of Sally Farley,1 deceased, are hereby untitled that there has been paid into my
bauds, a-* receiver the circuit and county courts of this county, aud
invested according to law, their portion of the estate of Josephus
Craftou, deceased, late of this county.

Dec II.law4w T. W. WINN.

SIGN OF TUB GOLD £AGLE..3agrAVing»~-Asplendid M <s which is tor sole at Wagner's, v{$ Pennsylvania
avenue. op{MMiUi Kirk wood Rouse. Framed or otherwise.

Also, all kind of gib picture frames. Dec 5.tf

gKLLINU OFF! SELLING 0FF1 !
IiOOTO, SHOfM, AND RUBBERS,

of every doocriptton, for
I.idiox, MIhhoh, Youths, and Children, at the

I .A HIM' SHOE STORE,
A',;. 10 J'enn. ai'enui,bet<ean HlK and 9/A rtrntt.

ladies, we manufacture all our own good*, thereby pottaaaainK the
uneuualed adv int.ijje of BoenriUK them at llrjt cost, wlnoh, of eour.se,
rvault, to tha boneflt of tha purchaser. Our gaiters, in poiut of lit,
beauty, and utility, have tin acknowledged auiau unity over nil others,
and our double Hole morocco and kid Itoola and button waiters, <rc.,
Ac., for winter wear, huvo only to be examined to secure a purchaser
Also, long rubber boots for ladles and tttbiacs. All gelling nil at axiom-thinglow price*. T. CLARK.
Nov J40.dtKcl>4*

TTEKRINO'8 (Irent Painting, "The Village Itlauk11 iiuilb," un I'roc uxlilbitliin for u few ilavc <u
T.VVI.OR 4s MAVRY'8 Bookstore,
Doc 19.Jw 431 runusylvunU avenue.

BOARDING..Man. W, D. Ti.i.k v is prepared to
accommodate bourdons by the week or month, ou reasonable

lor'ins, »V
No. 371 Pood, avenue, opposlto National Hotel.

Washington, I). C.
TraivMeiil and table bordoru alao accommodated.
l)oo 4.eodltn

milH S MADK TO OUDKK Hto> ens in prepared
to njuko to order, and warrant to fit,11 Yoke neck Shirt**' of lino

piality. HTimtNS,
Doc 5.lin Salosroom, Brown*' Hotol.

NEW YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, TIUbono,New*, Philadelphia Pros*, Philadelphia Ledger, Ao., rceivodon evening of day of publication. Single copied for sale, or
lolivered at the residence* of nit beer ibers name evening.
New York Ia'dger, Mercury, Weekly Hag of our Union, Cloa-omV

Jue-of Rattle Ship, Ballon'* Pictorial, Waverloy Magazine, Home
loumal, ami all other Philadelphia, New York, anil Ronton weekly
taper* received ami fbr sale, or delivered promptly to subscribers.
Everything in the cheap publication line received a* *oou as pub-

If hod. II. J BISHOP K CO.,
210 rtBU. avenue, under Willafda' Hotel, and

NOW M !" 43N 1'eiin. aveiiiu near 4 treet

<4. C. LAMAR. c. M. MOrr. J. L. AL'TRV.

I AM A11, Morr, k AUTIiY, Attorneys ut-Law,
1_J Holly Spring*, Mi**., will practice In the High Com t of Krrorn
did Appeals at Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Court* of
lie 7th Judicial HMriel of Mississippi ami will attend to the culictionof Claim* throughout Nortli Mississippi*. So 18.dtf

.4 VAN CAMP, DENTIST, has returned to the
/V city "ml r.e.iiii.'.l l.i" pru.tlcr
operating room* and residence 407 Y Htreet, between 8th and 7th

treet*, 4 door* from Poet Office. Oct 14 dtf

mansion house,
VnKMKltl.Y THE EBIUTT HcHIKE,

S.M r carn.T of F anil Fourtt-eoth Hirer!*,
l»ec 7.If WASHINGTON, I). C.

4 MAGNIFICENT W'OitK..Now complete, the lfl
X \_ illu.-lrutcil txlilkiu of

IRVINO'S IJFK OK WASHINGTON, M
Willi eighty-seven engravings on thiol and flirty-seven wood cut* , |fl
elegantly printed in lour voluntas, imperial 8vo., cloth, $18 ill

in.' asms, niit Wn, $'AiJilt
Lin, "J4 JlljlTin' unit'. Kilt. $285 fl

Ml BHrtMi, aatra, $$3. J <M
Till* I* it very liauihnuuo, valuable, and appropriate national «n$If M

$)C pwaafeMibfe. 1; w
Those who are look Inn for an American book of the blghtst value y

aa a present to wad to Kurope arc invited to look at Ihone copies. J1 I
AI », mm ready, 1 W

not finmnM DugmunR
To match lite aubacrlbera' edition, in Sw neatly put up iu a i>.v a 'jjbe Inserted m Mi places, $$. |MtjjThe inline, In cloth, gill edges, tu match ti e sets, $6 lp I
The aame, half calf, extru. l \
The suine, hull morocoo, extra, tfl

Fur family libraries and present*. I i|The new improved editions of
WASHINGTON IRVING 8 WORKS, I

l i volumei, 12mo ivllli 2# steel plate,., cloth, $1U and various
haud.ome bUi.llqgs Hi

BAYARD TAYIAIRS WORKS, ,fl,; ,

8 volumes, l'imo , cloth, 48 with portrstt au.l plates, in various ^HJjhituilwittie lnndlnga jftjl
1RVINO'S IJKK OK WASH1NOTOX, '

In t volumes, popular edition, subscriber's ediUnu, ami lllu-trate* .

edition, in variou Uandsonie blndlnge, ilsj;For sale In Washington at TAYU'lt * M.U'ltY HjIke 22 No. 334, IVuu avenue i

J'UVENIl.E BOOKS..Tho Hoy who wait turnm! Id
into a Monkey. fifl*F.vil Deeds and evil Consequences.

The l.iie of a Ship, from tho I-aunoh to the Wreck. Hk
Tlio Butterfly's litll uud Grasshopper's Feast. 4 ! '

Mister Fox.
Aunt Mayor's Present for a Good little Boy. H1
Aunt Muvor'd Picture titory Books. ,-j.jAunt Mayor's Present for a Good Littlo Girl. ^H|Aunt Mayor's Toy Book. 1
Treasury of PleuHuro Books lor Young People. |Naughty Boys and Girls. tSod History of Greedy Jim and all hU little Broth rx. B i
The Faithless Parrot. i

Doe 2U FRANCE TAYLOR. §

Holiday books and ciiristmas (Jin's.. I
The uudorsignod have completed their stock of rare and cle jvgiiutly bound books, suitable for presents, to which they resp-i Uulty £

invite the Hltcntiou of purchasers. Among these may hi* found copies |of the following works; 8;
Christmas with the Poets; a collection of songs, carols, Ac.; Ulus ft

truted. &
The Stratford Gallery; or, The 8hak*pcarc Sisterhood; by Mrs. 11 3

Lee Pointer; antique morocco. '

Tlie llotuu AtlecUous Portrayed by the Poets; edited by Charh s C
Mackay. HU

Favorite English Poems of the lost Two Centuries. jIJfo of Sir John KaUtufT; haudsomely bouud in calf. I
Poetry and Pictures from Tom Moore. ,|Uhymes'aiid Roundelays; elegantly bound in green morocco. t:|Reynard, the Fox; after the German version of Goethe, by T. J. Ar- jfnohl, esq.; half-hound in calf. Bj|Paradise Ixh-t; by John Milton; full hound, untique morocco. |Poems of William Wordsworth, selected by K A. Willmolt; hound gin green morocco. *

Burns'* Poems and Songs; full bound. >£
Poems of Kits Greene HulUck; new edition, handsomely bouud.
Poems by Amelia.
The IiOrd of the Isles; elegantly hound, Illustrated. y;|JiThe Lady of the Lake; Illustrated.

,

The Sacred Poets of England and America for Three Centuries
The Poetical Works of Edgar Allen Poe; handsomely bound In one
volume. jttjlDramatic Soenes and other Poems; by Barry Cornwall. fwjChllde Harold; by Lord Byron. sffijPercy's Rellqucs.
Hood's Own; 1 volume,half-calf. jj&iThe Quoeos of Liiglaud and their Times; by Lauucolot; 2 volumes, gtf

full bound, jjjlTogether with a large and complete assortment of Juveniles. '|djAlso papier macho writing desks, tables, Ac. {jaCBLANCHARD k MOIIUN, ^Dec 21 Corner of Uth street and Penn. avenue. j*

J!71NK LIBRARY ED1T10N8. ip
Fielding's Works; 4 vols.
Swift's Works; tt vols. -U
Hannah Moro's Works; 2 vols. tffl;
RandAlPs Life of Jetlet sun; 3 vols.
Bidwor's Novels; 20 vols. f
Boswell's Life of Johnson; 4 vols. it
Goldsmith's Works; 4 vols. j
Chesterfield's Letters; 1 vol. j |June Austen's Works; 4 vols. J
Irving'* Works; ID vols. f
Gibbon's Roman Empire; 4 vols. J jMotley's IRtflory of the Dutch Republic; 3 vols. '

Prcvsoou's Works; 11 voIs. M
Addison's Works; 5 vols. U:
Sterne's Works; 2 vols.
Hiillam's Middle Ages; 3 vols.
Burke's Works; 3 vols.
Bacon's Works; 2 vols. ijj'jj:Maeaulay's Essays; 6 vols.

The abovo aro haudsomely bound in calf and half calf binding,
i 81m:am k a yi.<

fllHE MODERN COOK; A Practical Guide to tho
_1_ t'uhnary Art in ull Its Branches; by Charles K. Fraucatelli; w.tli
illustrations.
Tho Sociable; or, Ono Thousand and One Home Amusements; by ,ijth author of "The Magician's Uwu Book." |While it Was Mornim;; by V. A. Townscnd. *

For saleby BLANCHARD k MOHUN,Dec 21 Cornor of 11th street and Penn. avc.

1FTS FOit THE 8EASON ; embracing Books of
Poetry, History, Biography, Voyages, Fiction, Ac.

Juvenile Works, and evory variety of Gift Books, bound in superb
style tu suit the occasion.

Uihloft, Prayer liooks, and Hy inn-Books, bound expressly for pro
Hootoliou.

Annuals for 1859, and all tlio most amusing and Instructive Games. |Presentation card plates engraved uud printed in the latest anil moat [

ologaut style, to order, at
TAYLOR k MAUKY'H

Dec 21 Bookstore, 334 lVnn. av., near 9th st. f

New juvenile books for the holidays. *
Old Wonderful Eyes.

Aunty Wonder Stories.
Motherless Children.

Play and Study.
Howard and his Teacher.

Night Caps. :
A Will and a Way.
The Pleasure Book. '

The Story of Mister Fox.
The Ugly Ducklings.

History of Little BoTeep.
The Tom Thumb Library. ft
Seed Time and Harvest. v

life of Washington.
Together with an Immense assortment of Gift Books for tbo HtUe

folks, embracing over vhk) kinds, iu every variety of styles and
prices. Call and look over them. >

I). J. BISHOP & CO., 1
210 Perm, av., under Wi lards',

Dec 16.dlwir and 438 Pent). av., near 4)a street.

I^lboant holiday gift books. \\\- l*v»
j now displayed a m.iguifleeut Block of elegant

GUT BOOKS,
sultnble for tlio coming Holiday season. Our assortment cm braces
everything that Is

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,
whieh we are determined to oiler at prices which mud plenie. Those
desirous of selecting elegant presents, at very low prices, are Invited
to examine our selections.

I). J. BISHOP fc CO., Booksellers,
Dec 10.il'dwlf dlli and 4BH Peon, avenue. ,

FOR SALE AND RENT
i7vh r horse power engine \ni> boiler
1 l'ur sale -The nubacrihors have for sale an excellent four hurne
power engine and Imilcr, which will he sold ilieap. May be examined
nt While « Hall'e eabiblisbtnoM, corner ol 4 street und Maine avo

nno. JAS. C. MoUUlKK k CO.,
Dec 18.dill Auctioneer*.

IAOU RENT, either furnished or unfurnished, and
I by the year or for a - III-Iter period, my limine, 011 the corner of
0 and Third i-treeta, occupied duritiK the last aessiouof CotigreiM by
Hon. Mr. Hammond, Cuitod States senator from South Carolina. In

(piiro ofDAVJD A. IIA 1.1.,
Nov 8 .codlf No. 408 C ilreet.

l^OR KENT..-Tito Front 1'arlor, and Bod-Room atJinched, over Kiiiwoli & Ijuirenoo'a I>rug More. The nxn-i j'Uerirahle rooms on the avenue, on uccouut of the nearness to the de
pur talent* and Willafd'a Hotel. Alw>, two bed rwunn In third story *!alt furnishetl. Apply to KIDWK.LL L l-AUKKNCfc
Nov 10.Utavftt" K, near 14»h Ktrent

A PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT.- Fur~ 1
liiHhed with gut;, fuel, Arc., suitable for a member of Congress Iand wile; there being uo family iu the house it is very desirable i

Apply to JOHN WACIVAK
lXv ft.tf 'iftft tYrmxytvarna aveuoe.

rno LET -With or Without Kiirn!ti»ra--tl»a 1 a*a-«.^ i
_1_ auil Klegant Mir tdou mill tiruutnls, vomer i>f <1 anil *1<1 street* j|u*l vacated by Sir William (j Ointeley. Tim bonne cnniabe- nil modern 3
improvement*, is in e.xevlleut order. 1 rati be neon from » till ,'i daily i
also throe nfllces npnn tlie prumiau*.

' II
Apply to Win. M. Oaldwell, corner of«ntid 21*1 itroele, or In \

Callan, K struct, near Treasury liepartiie nt
Nov 11 -BuntuMfeTharetr

rpo LKT.The three-story 1>ri<k house, No. 4231 Fifth ulrcrt, between K and 1' Mas bulhtoetu and (fu- KenrW25. Inquire on the premises. \,,v ;iotl

I jKKaCOTT'H I'llll.ll' II, vol. it, just I,ah. ,i1Dec 10 , n m. T"V YLOB


